Based on the results of a nationwide questionaire survey during the decade from 1963in Japan, 68cases of idiopathic aldosteronism were collected in order to investigate the actual treatment for this disorder performed in Japan. Idiopathic aldosteronism was usually treated by unilateral or subtotal adrenalectomy.
It has been well established that primary aldosteronism due to adrenal adenoma can be treated by adrenal surgery with excellent results (Conn, et al., 1964a Torikai, 1969 . The primary cause of idiopathic aldosteronism due to adrenal hyperplasia still remains obscure. Therefore the adrenal surgery can not be claimed as a causal treatment.
No attempt seems to have been made to investigate on a large scale whether or not adrenal surgery could produce adequate therapeutic results in idiopathic aldosteronism.
Therefore the present study was conducted with the data from68cases of idiopathic aldosteronism collected through questionaires during the periode of10years from1963to the end of1972. The mode and result of treatments were analyzed and pathophysiological aspect of this disorder and the treatment to be adopted in future, were evaluated. The ratio of female to male was2.7: 1in nodular hyperplasia, while1: 1in diffuse hyperplasia (Table1).
Sujects and Methods
As Table ( 2) shows normokalemic nodular hyperplasia was present in5out of42 cases (11.9%), and diffuse hyperplasia in 4out of21cases (19%). In57cases of hyperplasia with hypokalemia, nodular hyperplasia was more frequent than diffuse hyperplasia; the ratio between them being 2: 1.
Idiopathic aldosteronism was almost always treated by adrenal surgery as shown in Table3and4.
Total bilateral adrenalectomy was not used in any of the cases except one case in which the remnant of adrenal gland was removed, thus rendering the operative procedure to be total adrenalectomy (result unknown).
The results of unilateral adrenalectomy or subtotal adrenalectomy were not successful. Hypertension was corrected in only67% of cases of nodular hyperplasia and about50% of cases of diffuse hyperplasia (Table5).
As shown in Table6, there were10patients with adrenal hyperplasia to whom glucocorticoid administration was carried out. All of them were under the age of24 years. Eight cases were diffuse hyperplasia and2cases nodular hyperplasia. The ratio of female to male was1: 1. Nine cases except one case of nodular hyperplasia did Table2.
Number and percentage of normokalemic and hypokalemic aldosteronism dne to hyperplasia not respond to glucocorticoid administration. Subtotal adrenalectomy was effective in2 cases of nodular hyperplasia while it was not in7cases of diffuse hyperplasia. Spironolactone was not effective in3cases of diffuse hyperplasia after adrenal surgery. Recurrence was reported in3cases of nodular hyperplasia, and2cases of diffuse hyperplasia.
Though a few of them were subjected to partial resection of the remnant of adrenal gland or received spironolactone, the effect of the above treatment was not reported. Death was reported in2cases of nodular hyperplasia, which were not subjected to operation due to acute cardiac failure in one case and an obscure cause in another.
Death due to adrenal crisis after surgery was reported in one case of diffuse hyperplasia.
Post-operative followup was continued for less than1year in 6cases, 1-3years in9cases and more than3years in24cases of nodular hyperplasia, and for less than1year in1case, 1-3years in1case and more than3years in13cases of diffuse hyperplasia. *(-) means no response to glucocorticoid administration . **"Subtotal" means subtotal adrenalectomy . ***(+) means "responded to glucocorticoid administration ." **** Nor means "normokalemic ."
Table7.
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Discussion
The results of surgical treatment by unilateral or subtotal adrenalectomy of hyperplasia were quite poor. Hypertension and electrolyte abnormality were improved ony in60% of cases. Though bilateral total adrenalectomy was not performed except one case (the result unknown) in the present study, it appears to be performed more frequently in Western countries. Many authors (Kats, 1967; Ledignham et al., 1967; Spark and Melby, 1968; Baer et al., 1970) reported that total bilateral adrenalectomy or subtotal adrenalectomy improved electrolyte abnormality, but failed to correct hypertension adequately. Melby and Cohen (1972) described that hypertension was still present1year after operation in13 (68%) of19cases of diffuse hyperplasia treated by total bilateral adrenalectomy. Ferris et al.(1975b) also stated that in8out of10non-turmor patients adrenal surgery was not effective. Therefore the poor results of surgical therapy in the present investigation might not be attributed to the difference of surgical procedures. Why is adrenal surgery not so effective in idiopathic aldosteronism. In Cushing's syndrome and primary aldosteronism due to adenoma, or Cushing's, disease due to hyperplasia, excellent results by adrenal surgery apparently indicate that these disorders at least are dependent on steroid hormones.
Since in ididopathic aldosteronism correction of excessive aldosterone production by surgery does not improve hypertension, though it improves hypokalemia, this disease could not be explained, at least in a part of the cases, by aldosterone-dependency. Oda et al. (1971) reported that, whereas renal vascular system showed little change in adenoma, the change in renal vascular system (medium-size arteries) was more marked and lowering of blood pressure hardly expected in diffuse hyperplasia. Baer et al.(1970) stated that renal arteriosclerosis was more conspicuous in hyperplasia than in adenoma. Therefore it may be that adrenal hyperplasia develops for some cause to induc hypertension, which, if renal arteriosclerosis is advanced, failed to be corrected by surgical removal of adrenal hyperplasia and elimination of excess aldosterone, or another possibility is that hypertension is a separate disorder complicated by adrenal hyperplasia. On the other hand, Smithwick et al.(1964) and Brown et al.(1972) reported improvement of hypertension by adrenal surgery. Though it is difficult to explain at present the reason why the results of surgical treatment vary with authors, it may be one of the possibilities as pointed out by Biglieli et al.(1970a) , that the clinical pictures of idiopathic aldosteronism might be heterogenous.
Then it is interesting that, when idiopathic aldosteronism were divided into diffuse and nodular hyperplasia, clinical pictures as well as results of adrenal surgery were somewhat different in these two groups. Cases of nodular hyperplasia out-numbered those of diffuse hyperplasia in the ratio of2: 1. Nodular hyperplasia was more frequent in female and occurred predominantly in middle age. On the other hand diffuse hyperplasia had its peak incidence in the younger age group, and showed no sex preference. It has been pointed out (Baer et al., 1970; Ferris et al., 1970a; Biglieli et al., 1972 b) In consideration of the poor results of adrenal surgery, Conn (1973b) and Laragh (1973) think it wise to use spironolactone, that is considered effective, in combination with or without other anti-hypertensive drugs.
Our opinion is that we had better try medical therapy to treat idiopathic aldosteronism because of the poor results of any adrenal surgery until when its cause is made clear and more rational approach for the treatment is achieved.
